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EFFECTS OF THREE ANTIARRHYTHMIC DRUGS ON 
ACTtON POTENTIAL CHARACTERISTICS AND KINMCS OF 
USE-DEPENDENT BLOCK OF CANINE PURKINJE FIBERS 
nlde (FLEC); encalnlde (ENC); ethmozln (ETHM); 
metabollte (ODE) on transmembrrne actlon 
potential@ (AP) and klnelltlcr of usedependent block were studied in 
adult canine Purklnje fibers using atandrrd mlcroelectrode 
techniques, At BCL=l.S see, only ENC l&I decreased maximum 
dlasiollt potentlrl @lDP) (=9otO,8 to -80t0.3 mV &SE pc.05). AP 
rmplltudo was reduced (pe.05) al l&l by FLEC (12&l to 114t2 
m ; ENC (W&to 11&l mv); ETHM (124tl to 10419 mv) and at 
1 3 M by ODE (12&l to 11812 mv). V,, we8 reduced (pc.05) et 
recovery b,,d from use-dependent block were eetlmrted fcom 
&anger In TA durln 
(8.2rO.4 
pacing at BCL=.S sec. At lQs M 
lea8 than FLEC (12.2rO.6) 
I Pi at BCi 0.5 sei 
VOLTAGE-DEPENDENT MODIFICATIONS OF Vmax RECOVERY FROM 
USE-DEPENDENT BLOCK BY CLASS I DRUGS IN GUINEA-PIG 
PAPILLARY MUSCLES. 
Haruaki Nakaya, M.D., Yohtaro Oyama*, M.D., F.A.C.C., 
Ming-Yan ghu, M.D., Mario Kanno, M.D., Dept. of Pharma- 
col. ( Hokkaido Univ. Sch. of Med., *Div. of Cardiol., 
Tonan Hosp. , Sapporo 060, JAPAN. 
It may be of importance to examine electrophysiological 
effects of Class I drage on depolarized myocardium 
becauee these drugs are often used for arrhythmias Ori- 
ginating from diseased myocardium with resting membrane 
depolarization. In the present study recovery kinetic6 
from use-dependent block of Vmax (the maximum rate of 
ri8e of action pOtential8) by six Claaa I drugs, i.e., 
quinidine (Q, 20uM), mexiletine (M, 30uM). flecainide (F, 
5uM), dieopyramide (D, ZOuM), penticainide (Pe, 50uM) and 
pirmenol (Pi, lOuM1, were eyaluated in normally-polarized 
;;;;;z;o;6;;e;$$qjl [K Jo and partially-depolarized 
o. Use-dependent block at 2Hz by 
any of these drugs was potentiated by gepolarization of 
resting membrane potential with high K solution. 
However, the recovery time constants from use-dependent 
block for D, Pe and Pi were ehortened whereas those for 
Q, M and F were prolonged by depolarization of resting 
membrane potential (Table). Thus, D and its analogue 
including Pi and Pe show a potential-dependency of 
recovery kinetic8 different from other Class Ia (Q), Ib 
(M) and Ic (F) druge. 
Q M F D Pe Pi 
4 mN K’ 7.6 0.7 
8 mN K+ 9.2 1.8 
18.9 136.7 62.8 24.3 s 
25.1 23.5 33.5 10.6 8 
TMNSCAINIDE: BIOCBU ~gPE~UE~ 
INTERACTION VITB HIC DRUG 
RECEPTOR 
Transcainide (T) is a new very potent lidocaine 
analogue with nearly irreversible recovery kinetics. 
Contradictory electro-physiologic data suggest that T 
may or may not show state-dependent binding to the class 
I drug receptor. This study has biochemically assessed 
if binding of T to its receptor is state-dependent. The 
radioligand was [3H]batrachotoxinin (13H)BTXB) which 
binds to activated sodium channels (SC). Dru 
tion (k_,) of (3H]BTX% mus 
B is already bound (i.e. activated). 
ically 4 the rate of ass04 
(k k) of (3fijBTXB must bind to SC to which (%jBT 
not already bound (i.e. nonactivated). T inhi 
equilibrium [Ili]BTXB binding, IC =0.5uM. T t k 
(JH]BTXB but at a concentration rndfi higher than-Ii 
of 
inhibition of equilibrium i3H)BTXB bindin 
of (%jBTXB but at a much low 
The markedly different k 
s that the interaction 6; 
or is state-dependent. 
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Pathologic studies have demonstrated small vessel arterioaderosis in the 
coronary arteries of transplanted hearts, 8 process triggered by immme- 
mediated damage to the endothetium. The effects of this disc8sc 08 resistance 
v8s.4 function are unknown. To investigate small vessel fbnction in patients 
with transplanted hearts, coro~y blo+ Dow (CBIJ respo 
endothelium-dependeat dilator a eety&hobae (Aeh) (10 to 10 
smooth muscle dilator adenosine (10 
+z 
to the 
and the 
to 10%) were m in 40 studies of 
29 transplant patients crx) one (0 three years alter transplantation and 7 
nosatraasplaated controls. CElF was measured ia the left anterior descending 
coronary artery with a Doppler catheter. Conlrols, year 1 TX, and year 2 TX 
bad similar &eases ia CBF to Acb (232=44X& 206_*40%, 204-+53% 
respe&ely, p=NS) whereas year 3 TX only incrwed CBF 106~38%, p<O.OS 
w controls). MaJlimat responses to adenosine did ati dilTer significantly among 
controls aad groups of transplant patients. An index of the proportion of 
eoroasry fbw retwve attributable to endothelium-dependent dilation wss 
obtained by normalixing eaeb patieat’s peak acetycholine fbw response by 
his/her peak adenosine flow response. In the patients receiving both 
acctycholine and a&no&e, controls aad year 1 TX had simii endothelium- 
dependent flow responses (5629% and MtlO?&, respedively) but the response 
seemed to decline in year 2 TX (46~ 11%) and was si@ficantly dimiie.d in 
yeaz 3 TX (29*9%, pqO.05 vs controls). By multivariste liacar regression 
analysis, oaly au inaeased mean cyrlosporine l vel (range % lo 292 nR/ml) was 
an iadependertt prediuor of a preserved microvascular esponse to 
aceIylcboline @= 1.3, p=O.O04). Recipient and donor age, sex, pretr;nrsplaat 
history of is&e& heart disease, active rejection on biopsy, mean cholesterol 
level and total episodes of rejection were not predictive. Thus, transplanted 
hearts develop progressive loss of microvsscular cndolbelium-dependent 
dilation which may r&c! uaderlyiog graft arteriosclerosis and contribure to 
bhemic damage of the myotardium. Higher eyclosporine l vels may protect 
!ae coronary mierovasa&u end&elk from immune-mediawJ damage. 
